
501 Queen St, Brisbane City

Luxury Rive Front Living
We have a number of fully furnished three bedroom

properties located in the iconic Admiralty Towers II. 

 

At 150m2 these luxury river front apartments have views of

the Brisbane River, City and Storage Bridge from the

Living/Dining areas and Master Bedroom. 

 

The mast bedroom comfortably homes a Queen Bed with

direct access onto the front balcony. There are two double

sliding mirrored wardrobes and a large ensuite with his and

her basins and shower. 

 

The second and third bedrooms each have Queen size beds,

built -in wardobes and large glass sliding doors that open
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onto a small, private balcony providing plenty of natural light

and lovely breeze into the rooms. 

 

There is a large, modern kitchen with granite countertops,

built in dishwasher, ample cupbnaord space, ceramic cootop

and oven that looks out over the city. 

 

A seperate laundry with selving and cupboard space

together with three linen cupboards located within the entry,

hallway and living room provide ample stoarge for apartment

living. 

 

Enjoy exclusive access to resort style recreational facilities;

a fully equipped gym, heated indoor pool and spa, sauna,

library and function room. Security and privacy assured with

access cards required for lifts and parking. There is also an

Onsite Manager who resides in the building.

 

The iconic Admiralty Towers II is only a stones through away

from the new Howard Street Wharves, Eagle Street Peir, 

Queen Street Mall and Spring Hill Marketplace all within a

few minutes walk. The number of dining precincts, bars and

shops readily available make Admiralty Towers II and ideal

location to live. 

 

 To book an inspection please EMAIL AGENT or call Grace/

Steven on 0738159714 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or

the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy

and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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